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surviving nsotliervo ; e y n r < : W 4 K wftr >Duke
of Norfolk, ,as Jteputy, w?&k 'the -ft'oypl -^pjpix)-
tmtion, to tbe. said Duke, liath beea graciously
pleased'to ordain and declare, that the aforesaid
Henry-Thomas Howacd-Molyneux-Howard, Esq.
shall.from henceforth have, ibqtd, and enjoy the
setme title, -place, preheminence, Jand precedency,
in all assemblies "or meetings whatsoever, -as 'if .his
sa.id late father had lived to have inherited and en-
joyed the said title and<Ug«ltyof Dttke of Norfolk:

And His Royal Highness Jiiath ajso been-pleased
to command, that the. said .-royal-concession and
especial -mark of His Mggesjy's Javemr
in His College «f ;A«rts.

Carlton-House, May -29, 1817.

His Royal Highness- the- Prirrce Regent was this
day pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to confer the- iwmour of Knighthood upon
Robert Gifford, Esq. His Majesty *s Sqlicitor Ge-
neral. :

iffice, October' 1$, '1^817.

His Royal Highness the Prince 'Regent 'has
teen pkased, in- the name and, en the behalf of -His
Majesty, to appoint -Charles- Manners St.-,Geojjge,
J5sq. to 'be His Majesty's .Secrejary of, Legation
at the Court of Stockholm.

Commissions iigned'<by the '-Lord Liieutenttntiofthe
of > Nottingham.

WoUaton -Troop -of WcrttinghamsMre Yeomanry
Cavalry.

Henry W&odgliby, 'Esq. to ;be TDaptaln. Dated
Dated August 25, 1-817.

Thomas -Webb Edge, u&eot. Mo.be 'Lieutenant
Dated as above.

William '.Pepper,*- Gent. :to be 'Cornet. Dated "fls
above.

Watnall troop <>f
•Cavalry.

Lancelot Rolleetbri, Esq. to be -Captain. D&teti
August 30, 1817.

Thomas Barber, Gent, to be First Lieutenant.
Dated as above. _

Samuel Potter, Gent, to 'be Second -Lieutenant.
Dated as above.

George Robinson, Gent. to be 'Cornet. Dated
as above.

Commission in the Hafrold Troop of Bedfordshire
" Volunteer Yeomanry Cavalry, signed by the Lord

Lieutenant of the County of Bedford.
William Bartholomew Higgins;-Qent. to be Cornet.

Whitehall, October 11, 1817.
rHereas it hath been humbly represented unto

His Royal Highness the Pjince Regent, that,
some;evil-disposed person or.pei^pns, <lid some time

sace sialioiaUSly . maim, .woun4, _.̂ B,d k>jure five
ewe sheep,4he property -Q( Mr. /jame^:«H*til, of the
parish of Pptterae,. in the caw$y of WiitSj which
said sheep soon afterwards died j and also, that
some time in the night between Sunday the 25th
and Monday the 26th days of May last, a similar
outrage was committed upon two mares and a
gelding, the property of :Mr. Thomas Hull, at
.Whistley, in the said.parish, which said two mares
are since dead;

His Royal Highness, ;for the ibetter. apprehending
and bringing to justice the (person or persons 'con-
cerned in the ielony :abov«-5nieritioiaed,. is .'hereby
pleased, in the name and .cm -the behalf «f -His
Majesty, -to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them (except the person who
actually committed either of the said felonies), who
shall discover his, her, or threir accomplice or ac-
complices .therern, so that he, she, o!r they may.
be appreheaded-afld convicted thereof.

SIDMDUI'HV

And, *as;a%fut'ther encouragement, -a reward ot
•FIFTY GUINEAS is hereby Offered to any person
'or persons (exceptas is before icxcepte'd) Who Shall
'discover "his, her, or their accomplice 'or'-apcom-
ph'ces therein, so that h'e, she/br theynaay be^ap-
preheuded anld convicted thereof j or to any person
or persons who shall apprehend .and bring tbrt
.offenders, or any of them, to conviction, .or,cajp.se
them, or any of them, so to.be apprehended arid
Convicted as aforesaid.—/Twenty guineas 6f the
above reward'to be paid by Mr. W. W. Salmon,
iTrea'surer of the Devizes-Society for the Prosecu-
tion of Felons, and thirty guineas -by the said
Messrs'. Thbtuas and.Janies.iiull.

Wliitehall, October 11

WHereas it hath' been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,

on the :*iiorning of Friday the 9th of May last,
the sawing-mills, belonging to Mr. Tiroptky
.Burstall, situate at Bankside, in the Borough. of
•~S6uthwark, were discovered to be on tire, and that
there is every reason to suppose the same was the

'act of some evil-disposed person or persons un-
known ;

His Royal Highness, for.the better apprehending
ajvd bringing to justice the person or pel-sons .con-
cerned in the felony above mentioned, is hereby
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His.Ma-

(jesty, to promise His .Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them (except the person,,who
actually set fire to the said mills), who shall jdis-
covei; his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices
therein, so that he, she, or they may be appre-
hended and convicted thereof. SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a mrard of
FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offered by the saidMr.
Timothy Burstall, to any person or persons (except
.as is before excepted) who shall discover his, ,hsr, or
their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he,
she-, <>r they may be apprehended and cdnvicted
thereof, or to any person, who'shaj), apprehend and


